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Hi STAR
PUCUSIlEtf WEEKLY BY THOMAS UKXDERSQX,Jun. (PRINTER TO THE STATE,) FAYETTEV1LLE STREET, OPPOSITE THE STONE FOUNTAIN

1-- - VoL IV No. 47. RALEIGH, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1812. Three Dolls, per annum.

SHERIFFS SALES.

Oi the 25th . rvember next,
ILL be sola at tfie Curt-hous- e in Wast.ingion, forW

Samuel C. Bramc & Co. .. - s v

In one end of Paruhe Xew Brick Stdldhtg. .
'

their greatful acknowledgmeitU to tbeir
RETUKNand the public, for the liberal encouragemeat
tliey have been favoured vith tine commencing business
in this place, and inform inert that tkev r ow

from Norfolk, a large supply of GROCERIES ;
bought with Cash which will be sold about the Petersburg
prices, with the addition of carriage- - And in frw dy
will have opened an elegant assortment of DRY GOODS,

reuy money, the billowing tracts or piecies oi Land,

I
- r

FALL GOODS.

TI1E subscribers respectfully rviun their hrarty
to their customers and ihe pvi.!.c a I r.

for the favours heretofore conferred, ami Uke this moUiod
of uifiM-min- them that th ) have lk. i. grv.u p.un in se-

lecting as large and general an assorui.enl uf J'.il.l.
GOODS it Ptetlurg can afford, which they are now
opening and Alt lor sale on the lowest term fur Cash or
such country produce a they have beret ifire taken.

HAKGIS Sc WO.MAOKS.
ILlUkortugh, Xvv. 1812.

DOCTOR BURGES

HVS removed to the sliop (an Fayetteville street) foi
occupied by Dr. Jf'm. H. Williams.

STOP THE VILLI AN !
' -

Etfity Dollars Reward.
t

A YOUNG Ha who calls himself William Johnson came
tutmsla lM.8prwg under the pretence of exhibit- -

' jng an Autorestart s'lgure, which be diu tor some Unit,
u til hit Partn' fellow by the name of Bud, left lum ;

JoUnaoo con limed to board at tne bouse of Jacob Rein- -

bar dt. Esq (jvber I boacd) until the evening of the 22nd
Instant, bciifc tho time of tb Superior Court, when be
borrowed aj Jiorbe," Saddle, Bridie, Big Coat and a pad
that was tasrto the Saddle my Saddle Bag he took with --

u: kave. , Tho Horse is a Light trey, about or near hi-tee-n

handshigh, 8 or 9 years old, carried his head pretty
burn i the laddie, Bridle, Saddle Bags and Fad are ail new

well laid in, all of which will be offered ItTery fair price
for cash ; and having determined to become permenentty?
settled in Balvtgh, have made such arrangements as will
Mways enable them to supply those who favour them wiA
their CBftgm on the lowest terms. . J - - '

44 ' Raleigh. Octobei' gStiir U

Twenty Dollars Reward. '
v

r so much thereof as shall be of sufficient value to pay
.lie ux due tlicrou for the years 1810 and i8il and cost of
adrerusing, vij.

39,'460 acix's of land adjoining Martin county, fosarrly
ilie pruperty of Win. Shonnan present owners unkntvii- -

400 acres, die property of diephcu Fowler, situation
lUiklWWB.

9 acivs adjoining the b--
ck part of Washington, owners

unknown.
e--0 do. on the East tide of South dividing creeks, ad-

joining Win. Farris, the property of John Farrow, de'd.
hi hews are said to be David Carter, Henry Delaw, Julm
Uudge, Jeremiah Farrow and Naomi Landing.

o.OJ .cres lying .n and adjoining Martin rT.(y line,
formerly the propeity of William Shannon, piesenl ow-

ner unknown and not giving in.
One li:iU of Lot number 30 in the new part of Washing,

ton, oik i a unknown.
One do- do. No.. 48, in the oiJ part of Washington, Uie

property ol the Free Masons.
3-- 4 ot lo. do. No. 12, in the iew part of Washington,

owners unknown.
2 Uo. do. No. 22, iatlie new part of Washington, ow- -

and of a good quality the bigjOoat is a black oue, nude
Surtout atsluon, WiUi a red Baadanno Handkerchief and
Lealtef Gloves in the pocket.: The Articles can be easily

, proved.1 --Johnson is a tolerable well looking man, of about
33 yeast oi ajrej'quiu black h&jr wtd a good sktfv, a native
ofNewbury District, South-Carolin- which place. I ima- -

THOMAS EMOND
RESPECTFULLY informs the I'ublick, that be has just

a e assortment of

Mahogany Clock Cases and Cluck Ma-tcrid-
ls

ofevery Description ;
So that those who vinh to purchase good Biht Day Clocks
can be furnished on the shortest notice, lie has likt wise- -

AWAY from the subscriber
RAN the 10th of last month, a
bright mulatto man by the name of '

CHARLES ; he is 23 year old, aboat
5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, thick and
strong made ami looks boldSai4 ?

mulatto has a remarkable mark on .

the ridge of his nose that looks like
a snudl scar that bad cured up and
left somethimr black in the wound

"4
t.nkjiuwn.
1- -

I
the rsart is small but may be easily discovered on close exa-

mination. He will no doubt alter his name and endeavour
to pass as a free man, as he is a remarkable bright mulat-
to, and has very black hair and pretty straight. He will
probably aim for the sea board, and endeavour to get on
hoard some vessel. '

The above reward of g 20 wdl be jriveri to any person ; .

who will apprehend him put him in Jail, and give mc In. i,

for ration by letter directed to liniilhfield, Johnston coun- - ;

' ''North-Carolin-ty, v -

' rine, fat k 11 for some misdemeanor Any person appre-ucndiga-

securing him in any jail, and giving me uo- -.

ticcJi within 500 miles, shall receive the above reward.
J JOUN SMITH.

. XfnniMtoQ, .V. C. 27 Oct. 181.
f lfc.B. The above described William Johnson is no doubt
threat Rascal, & the Editors of Newspapers will be doing

-- flavor to jibe honest citizens of the country by giving this
. J)uliicitJ." - 3tp46

JAMES PITT, I

Tailor,
Next Door to Robert Cannon's Store,

RESPECTFULLY gives notice, that he is fully prepared
of business in bis line, in the most

fashionable and bent manner, and on the shortest notice.
He is grateful for the liberal share of patronage he has al-- -

ready received aid flatters' hlmsejf, that by his exertions,
; be will continue to deserve the public favour.

Two or three additional workmen of experience and f-

idelity, are shortly expected from the North. -

tf46 lialeigh, AW 12, 1812 '

North-Carolin- a,

received an assortment of Si'bCTACLE GLASSES, for all
ages, whicU are now setting in Silvt r Frames Also a
complete stock oUKlTCU MATERIALS.

In addition to these, he offers for sale, Gold, Silver and
Jewellery ffare of the most fashionable kind ;

Among which art the fdlruing ARTICLES:
Gold If atch Chains, Seals h Keys,
Ditto breast Fins, plain and sett.
Ditto Ear-Rin- rs do. do.

, Ditto Finger do. do. do.
Ditto Bracelets do. do.
Tortoise Shell Combs,
Jett and Gold Necklace,
Elastic Hair Chains,
Ditto Bracelets,
Cold Eagles for Officers' Hats,
Silver Table Spool,
Ditto Desert do.
Ditto Tea do.
Ditto Sugar Tongs,
Ditto Scissor Chains,
Ditto Thimbles,

UliNKl lit-LL- .

John'w county, 10 miles nnrth of V "

Sniitiifield, October 18, 1812. - J vv;
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DESERTED ,v .

FROM my rcriiiting post in this City, in the month of"
WILLIAM IIIIOOKS a Soldier enllsHfM in '

the service of the United Siaics, about 18urT9 year 8f- -'
5 eet 9 and an half inches high, fair complexion,' grey

eyes, light hair, and by profession a Udiourtii-i-h- e. is, a na- - :,

tive of Orange county, where it is expected he is.Uil luk- - K

njr- - J'. llAtT,l. S, Captam
Baleigh, 23d Oct. 1812. U. S. Aitiilery. i

, Doctor JOHN BECKWITH 'P:p:: -
BEIN (i obligt d ;iy ill health to leave New btrn, ha

in this City Those who may require his profes--,

sional servicescan find him atthe Star Store, whereheha
opened an extensive assor.ment of .' ' ...

Drugs and Medicines. " : T, '

Ditto Watch Chains and Keys, ,
Eagles, Stc 5cc.

All kinds of Engraving and Hair (Fork done in a suptrior
manner. Also Miniature, Mourning and Fancy Pointings,
sett in an cU'gant manner and on the moat reasonable terms

Clocks and Hatches of alt descriptions, carefully repair-
ed and warranted to perform, at U shop on 1 t'Utville
street, next door below the Minerva Printing Office.

The highest price, either in cash or work, gien for old
Gold and Silver.

!L'J)E FE AIICL, .V.

5 41
fVatliingtan, Jieavfurt coitiiiii

Oct. i.lcili

CHATHAM COUNTY.
' October 12th, 1812.

Subscribers, Executors of the last Will ofTHE Lutterloh, deceased, call on all persons who
have demands against the Estate, to make t he same known
within the time prescribed by law otherwise the Act of
Assembly limiting coercive demands against Executors

To Saddlers, Boot and Shoe-Maker-

U..t Ainn!e, i." '&-.- .

BASIL, M AINU I,
THOMAS FES,f g.

3 f
ABOUT I4or 15 years of age, oft good moral charac

ter, will be taken as an Apprentice U the above business
Kaleigh, 13i Nnember 181Z tf.46

EDWARD JONES

LEATHER-STORE- ,

oiD STREL r PetUrsbvrg.
WHEKE Saddlers, Boot and Shoe-Make- may be

on the most reasonable tonus with Soul,
S&irting, Harness and Bridle Leather ; Grain and Wax

r. November 35, 1R12. 3t46

State of North-Carolin- a, , NEGROES & BRANDY, kc
FOR SALE. Calfskins; lloot-Leg- Wax ami Grn ; Taps and Top

Skins, Wax and Grain; (Jpi.r Norm Leather: Bellows

BOOT SHOP.
KENNON & DR AME having committed to my care Uie

of tlieir Workmen, next door above
Messrs. Haywood and Cooks' Store on Fayetteviiin Street,
expect to have made by the meeting of the General Ajsem- - , ;

bly, one hundred pair, of fashionable BOOTS, executed inV
a faithful manner, which will be sold on yery reasonablo '

terms for Cash: ' ''- -' - ' . '

JOHN1 HOLLI WATiv
"

JtaIHgh, Sept 18, 1812. , - SStf. ' ' L

State of North-Carolin- a,

KLIN COUNTY. '
COVRT OF PLEAS AND UARTKR 8SSSI0N3,

September iessions, 1812. V

TSTILL be sold to the highest bidder on Thursday the
10th of December next at the store of the lati- - Bi-n-

Leather; Kough and Lining riiu."s; Hog and Sheep Skins ;

fanner's Oil ; Waggon and Cluise Collais. Tlieir slock
jamin Brickell, Esq. of Franklin county, Twenty tikelv consists entirely of the best Northern Country
Negroes, Ten Barrel ot old Brandy, a quantity ot Corn
and Fodder, and a number of other articles too tedious to
enumerate. A credit of six months will be allowed the
purchasers on their giving bond with approved security
before the property U changed. The sale to be continued
from day to day until all is sold.

..,: JE. MOODY ) r , Claiborne Cook k Wife Frances, John Ligon & Nan- -
Nov. 12,1812. TUN ST ALL "'

Twenty Dollars Reward.

uy ins who, iTiarina nousf, i nomas Xarborpugn,
Jus. Yarborough, Archibald Yarborough, David
Y arborough and Henry Ysrborough,

v.
Ed. Yarborough, James Ysrborough, sen. & Drury

Allen and Betsey his Wife, Ann Parish, (widow

BUNCOMBE COUNTY.

. , . COURT OF PLEAS AMD QUARTER SESSIONS,

October Sessions, 1812.

JohnCasi; Tun'r. ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT.
tit.1

JohnKu)kend;.n. i Default and Enquiry.

uppesringto the satisfaction of the Court, that the De-

fendant in this cause resides without the limits of the
State i -- It is therefore Ordered, That publication be made
br throe weeks in the Star, unless the defendant appear at

the next County Court to be held for the County of Buu-corab- e,

at Uie Court-Hous- e in Asliville, on the first Mon-

day in January next, r. ply and plead, final judgment will
be entered up against him.

Test, D. VANCE, Clk.
Nov. 1, 1812. 3tp6

Take Notice.

Tj? Copartnership of Willis Wtlkins,jun. Co.

WAS disiwd rttlf tin. 5th inst ty miittul consent :

i having claims against said F'iriii, are request-
ed to bring them forward and all those wlmareindebted,
trt likewise warned to inuUo immediate payment, as no
further indulgetwe wiil be irivtn

k , WILLIS WILK1NS, Jun. & Co.
--

t
Tarbormgh, Oct U9, 1812. 3tp46.

1 . fCT Notice to Contractors.

.5S
3of John Parish.) Rebecca Yarborough, Jesse J

Moore and Betsey his Wife, Maria Yarborough,

A WAY from the 9'ibscriberaRAN days past a negro fellow by
the name of DICK, about forty years
of'age, large and well made, and ve-r- v

blacle; lie is a Well-Digg- and

gentlemen will hnd it to then- - interest to call.
Orders punctually attended to.
June 20, 1812.

LOST,
BETWEEN Louisburg and Halcigh, or between

Hinton Curtis s a lied Morocco POCKET-BOO-

containing the following Notes : Two again.st Jo-
seph Armstrong for g571 50 cts.each, payable to Nors-worth-

and Jelks and dated the J3tl April" last, and one
due 13th January and the other the 13th April next; and
a receipt from Obediah Green for a judgment against

Perry and Thomas Lanier for gS8, and a quantity
of otht:r papers not recollected ; Ten or fifteen dollars in
cash, which cash will be given for delivery of the Pocket-Hoo-

together with the papers to the Subscriber or to Sa-
muel Goodwin in llaleigh.

JARRAT M. JELKS.
N. B. Several Notes against Norswortliy and Jelks arc

also in said d jok, winch 1 have paid and taken up, and are
not efl'actd. 3ilif.

Johnston, September 18.

"land fohTsale.
A VALUABLE Tract of Land, eontaining about seven

hundred acres, lying four miles south-wes- t of Halcigh
is ofi'eivd for sale. There is a tolerable Dlanlaticn. with

...... wu.uuu, uiiiuuii viciiiniim i .
hi VVifc. Kimrtn lAlTp.ira in.. Bti.l fi.11.. K;u UUl.

Ditcher by trade and has followed no-

thing elas for ten years back i he has
a pass froTn me to undertake work and
receive the money, has lately been

at work in tut; Mate of North Carolina, which state I ex
pect he is now in ; he carried oft" with him about one lain.
. 1 . .. a. I I 11' t I 111area dollars wnicn ne naa rec ;iveu ior worg ono'ni no
be anpithcnded. t wish the money taken from him, ..ml no

Fenner Yarborough, Patsey Yarborough and Pol- - j 1? fe

ly Yarborough. J ' ,
'

IT appearing to the Court, that Rebecca Yarborough.TUa- -
Yarborough, Keziah Yarborough, Jesse Moore and

Betsey his Wife, and Drury Allen and Betsey hi.W ife, are
not residents of this state ;It is Ordered, that unless the
said severally sppear at the Court of Pleas. .

and Quarter Sessions to be held for the county aforesaid,
on the second Monday of December next, and plead an-
swer or demurto the Complainants petition, that the Same'
will be taken pro confetto, and heard exparte as to them jand that publication thereof be made in the Star for three
weeks. Test, - -

3tp45 i; (J. HILL, jun. C. C.

person to employ him further under the puss he Uua.

JiEMAMLVLEfVlS.
BrunswicM, Virginia, Sept. 20, 1812. J2w42

Williamsborough Academy.TRE undersigned being a Committee appointed by the
Trustees of the Oxford Academy, to contract for the

materials and for buildidlf a suitable house for that institu
tion, doherebv srlve notice, thai on Tuesday the 15th day TEACHErt will be wanting in this Academy the

ensuinir vear. The Trustees (in consequence thereof December next, they will let out to the lowest Bidder tt

good orchards and houses the Land is well watered, hav-
ing several excellent springs and is well adapted for the
cultivation of corn, wheat, oats, &c. I deem it tinneces-suf- y

to enter into a lengthy description as it is presumed
that no person will purchase without an examination of the
premises I will take two or Ihrte likely young negroes
in part payment.

PULSION FKATiSOX.
Wake County, October 9, 1812. 41

of) have appointed the undersigned or any two of them,
a committee to contract with any person sufficiently qua

the Couvt-Hous- e door m Uie town oi uxioru, tne diiiiohi
of a House to be SO fert. in length, 32 feet in widih, two glo-

ries high, with two rooms and a passage on each floor, all
the materials whereof to be f urnished by the undertaker.
A more descriptive plan of said building will he shown by

the committee, to any person denirous of undertaking
TliO. B UTTLEJQ11N.
W M. M. SNEKD,
JOS. TAYl.OH Jun.
JO.S. B. I.I I Tl.KJOtlN.
JOHN NUTALL,
WILLIS LEWIS.

lified, who will un lertake to act in that capacity. Appli-

cations will now at any time be received by this commit-
tee. The qualifications necejsa.y in these who may think
proper to apply are a perfect knowledge of Heading, Afrit-in-

Arithmetic, Mathematics, Geography and the Latin
ami iircek Languages. A handsome salary wdl probably
bo riven.

JOHN HA BE,
STEPHEN SNEF.f),
WILLIAM KOBEKl'S,.
J AS. HAMILTON.

NEW STORE.

Charles W. Brewer, & Co.

Step the Horse Thieves !

ON the 7th of October 1812, 1 fellin company with four
who said they were from the Straits below New-

born, and Were bound for Tennessee. 1 snapped horses
with one of the company who said his name was William
King ; since which the horse has been proven from me by a
Mr. Lyon, stating that the one in my possession had been
stjlen from him.

Description of the Thieves.
Three were white,, and one mulatto two of Uie whitO

mm were small the other large : lie one I traded with I
am told has a scar across the back part ofhis hand he had
on a coarse broad cloth coat with short skirts but proba-
bly had more clothing The latgest man had the only pair
of Saddle Bags in company the others had linen Wallets,
filled with clothes.

The horse that I let Mr King have (ifthat be his name)
is branded on every quarter' oftbe riirht buttock on Uie tun

oitseTT AVE just received and are now opening (in tltf H
LL lately occupicu by Messrs. Mai shall i. Mu.se,) a
and assort nicnt of

larfeeNATH'l HOBAKDS.
1812. s ' &if--H'i!!i(unn!)oro"h , S"P 1M6Qxford, Granville County, ")

November 9, 1812 J Just Published,
Staple Fancy Goods,

Which they will sell by wholesale and retail at th? most re-

duced prices for Cash.
lluleiz'iScit. 4, 1812.

Notice.

TTHE Subscribers hiving qutlifi-- d as Executors of Gavin
AWes, Esq. deceased, request all persons indebted to

said deceased to make imtnt'diiitepaynienttoJames Webb,

I 1
I

r

1

-- A

and all those having demands must Jinng them forward
properly authenticated, or this Advertisement will be plead
as a Dar,

JAVES WT.P.B,
ExecutoryWALTEU ALVES

BY THE PRINTER HEREOF,

The Star Almanack,
FOR THK TEAR

1813.
THE Astronomical Calculations (adapted to this

and Latitude) are by the celebrated Mr. Sharp
of New-Jerse- y : The Miscellaneous selections have been
made with care and will generally interest and please ;

a very Valuable one is the Elements of the new
System of Military Discipline, peculiarly interesting atthe
present crisis, to every class ofour miliua. Asa very large
edition has been printed, the publisher will be able to dif-

fuse them more widely ihanin former years. Messrs. Heu-r- y

Branson of Fayetteviile, Alexander Graham of Salisbury.
Salmon HU of Newbtrn and Daniel Redmond cTarboro,
will soon have larg mppHos sent tliem, to whom and at the
Star Office Merchant nd cibcri will please tc appV-

3teot46Iilkboroni,'h,N. C.
t. JJtvember 3, 1812!

State Bank of North-Carolin- a.

AGREEABLY to the second section of the Act
Slate Bunk of North-Carolina- , an Elec-tio- s

of nineteen Directors of the Principal Bank shall take
place annually on the first Monelay in December.

The Stockholders of the said Bank are therefore called
upon to hold said Election and to attend to such other
business in relation to the general interests of Uie insti-
tution as may be judged necessnry, on Monday the 7th of
December ntxt, at 9 o'clock in the morning, at the Acade-
my Building in the City uf Raleigh.

Such Stockholders as do not attend the Election of
Directors personally, will authorise Proxies in the form
heretofore prescibed.

Wm. H. HAYWOOD, Gwter.
fyleigh, 0ctorSt, III?. . 43 6 .

with O, and has a large flat wart under his throat. Mr.
Lyon informed me that another of the company had stolen
a horse. It is hoped these men will be apprehended.

CHARLES PENNY.
Wake County, Nov 2, 1812. 3wpd45

'
THE HISTORY

NORTH CAROLINA. ,

ST HpGU jfllALUISOtf, JSSdllJlE,
T3 just received by William Dorian, and ready for deli- -

very to subscriber on their paying g 4. The price to
is g 4--50

- This History ha been compiling for these 20 years.
tt la handsomely printed and bound in two 8vo volume.
If contains neat and, U it believed, 'inaccurate Map of
Uiute. -- H;;?')? 4i-- rf ;

A Rcpc AJaker Wanted,

ASTE.VtlYilan who is a gid Rope Maker, will meet
by applying to E: W. Barge or to

the Subscriber in Fayettevilie, North-Carolin-

, ' Wm. HILLIAJID.
October 28, 1812.' 3tpd46


